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Assay systc m s for thc cva lu ation of ca rcin ogen in tc raction 
with hum an ti ssucs are essenti al for assess in g ca ncer ri sk. 
Ha ir fo llicl es are a rea dil y ava ilable source of hum an epi-
theli al tiss ue and offer an excellent sys tem w ith w hich to 
study ca rcinogcn m etabo li sm in hum an po pulations. In this 
stud y frcshl y plu cked hum an hair fo lli cles were employed 
to m casu re the metabo li sm of bcnzo /a]pyrene (BP), 
benzo /a'lpy renc-7,S-dio l (BP 7,S-dio l), and the enzy m e-
mediated binding o f[ 3 H I-BP to D NA . The cffect o f hum an 
exposurc to a cru de coa l tar (CCT)-containin g shampoo, 
a preparatio n ri ch in po lycycl ic aro m ati c hydroca rbons 
(PAHs), o n these parameters was also eva lu ated. Twelve 
health y vo lun tee rs were studied befo re and afte r sham-
pooing thc ir hair dail y fo r 4 days with the CCT -containin g 
shampoo. Wide interindi vidua l va ri ation was observed in 
basal cy tochro m c P-450-dependent aryl hydrocarbon hy-
droxylase (A HH) acti vity which r:lIlged fro m 0. 6-17.6 fmol 
wa te r-solu ble BP ll1etabo li tes/h/ hair fo llicle (mean ± SE 
of32 indi vidu als was 9.7 ± 0.9). After use of the shampoo 
for 4 da ys AHH acti vity in creased in 10 of the 12 voluntee rs 
(50-1 4S%) and enhancem ent of enzy me- m ediated bindin g 
ofBP to D N A was detected in m ost subj ec ts. Hair fo lli cles 
I n recent yea rs the im porta nce of ex posure to envi ron menta l agents in th e pathogenes is ofhum~n cancer has beco m e in-. creaslIl g ly clear. It IS now est lllJated th at m o re th an 80% of hum an m ali g nancies occur as a res ult of exposurc to certain chem ica l and ph ys ica l agents in the CIlviro nm cnt I I j . Man y 
of t he po lycycl ic aromati c hydroca rbons (PAl-Is) that a re gen-
e rated d urin g the in co mpletc combustion of o rgani c substances 
a re now known to have cytotox ic, mutageni c, and ca rcinogcni c 
effects in ex pcrimental anim als and in hum ans 121· Fo r exa mple, 
cutaneo us ex posure to substa nccs enri ched w ith bcnzolaJp yrcne 
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w ere shown to conve rt B P to severa l m etabo li c species 
in clud in g BP 7,S-dio l, a m ajo r precursor of the ul timatc 
ca rcin ogenic m et;) bo li te of B P. Benzo l a ]pyrene-7 ,S-d io l it-
sclf was also m etaboli zed by the hum :m hair fo llicles in thi s 
syste m . C lo trimnolc, a known inhibito r of the m etaboli sm 
of BP as we ll as the ca rcin ogeni city of thc hyd roclrbon in 
rodent skin , was fo un d to inhibit AHH and thc in vitro 
metabo li sm of B P and B P 7,S-d io l in human hair fo lli cles. 
O ral ad ministration of a similar antifun gal ill1idnole, ke-
toconJZOlc at a dose of200 m g dail y for 5 da ys, to hea lth y 
volun tee rs also rcsul ted in > 90% inhibition of hair fo llicle 
AHH activity. T hese studies indic lte that hair fo lli cles rep-
resent an access ible tiss ue suit3ble fo r :lssessin g the exten t 
of PAH carcin ogen m ew bolism in human subjects. Fur-
therm ore, enzy m e ac ti vity cri tical to cancer indu ction by 
PA Hs w as shown to be inducible fo ll owin g the use of a 
CCT-containing sh31llpoo . T his ca rcinogen-acti va ting en-
zym e sys tem was substanti3ll y inhibited by imidnole co m-
pounds, suggestin g that they m3 Y provc effective as anti-
ca rcinogens in hum an po pulations. J Jll llest DCr/ll ato! 88: 
n-76, '/987 
(B P) c~ u ses skin cancer in cx perimenu l anim als, and , in ce rtain 
occup:ltio nal sctti ngs, in hum ans as wclll 1,3 \. Po lycycl ic aro nutic 
hydroc:l rbo ns such :IS I3P :I re them selves rehtivd y inert bi o log-
ica ll y :l n d cssentia ll y :lct:lS precarcin o gcns t h ~t must first un de rgo 
m etabo li c bio t r:m sfo rl11 ation into rea cti ve m cc:lbo lites th:1t ind uce 
cytotox ic :I ndi o I' ncophstic respo nses 12\. Studies in the P:lst dec.1de 
h ~ve identi fi ed o nc of the iso m eric I11 ct:lbo li tcs of BP known as 
(+ )-7,B -8a- dih ydroxy -9a- IOa-expoxy - 7,S,9, IO- tet r:l hydro-
ben zo la \p yrcn c (BPDE-I ) as the ultim ate C:l rcinogcni c specics o f 
this PAH 141. T hc formation o f this m etaboli te is ca talyzed by 3 
Abb r<:v iatio ns: 
AHI-! : aryl h ydrocarbo n hydrox yb sc 
il l' : bcnzol a Ipyrenc 
BI' DE- I: (+ )-7/3-Sa-di hyd roxy-9a- 1 Oa-cpoxy-7,S . 9. 10-
tctrah ydro benzol a lpyrenc 
CCT: crude coal ta r 
H F: hair fo ll ick (s) 
1-II'LC: high-perform ancc liquid ch ro ma tog raph y 
3- M : 3-lll cth ylcho lanthrcne 
I'AI-! : po lycyclic aro l1l Jti c hydrocJrbo n 
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success ive enzymatic s teps. First, BP is conv erted to BP 7,8-
epox ide by a cy tochro m e P-450-dependell t monoo xygenase com-
mo nl y known as aryl hydroca rbo n hydroxy lase (AHH); second , 
the epox ide is co nverted to DP 7,8-dih ydrod io l by epoxide h y-
drolase; and third , the BP 7,8-d io l is co nverted to th e BP 7,8-
d io l, 9,1O-epox ide by AHH [2 [. T he extent and persistence of 
binding of BPDE-I to target tissue DNA appears to correla te 
w ith the tum o rigenicity of the parent compound and ma y be o lle 
mechanism w hercby cancer is induced by this PAl-I. 
Coa l tar is 3n aro matic brown-black mate ri al genera ted during 
the incomplete combusti on of coa l and is an ex tremel y complex 
mi xtu re contain ing several thousand chemi ca l substances o nl y a 
small Ilumber of w hich have been chara cterized [51· T opi ca l prep-
arations containing coal tar have been used w idely for Illan y decades 
in the treatment of va ri uus derm atoses, especia ll y ecze mato us 
dermatitis and psorias is [61. T he possible carcinogeni c and I1lU-
tagenic effects of crude coa l tar (CCT) o r its components arc of 
concern to physici:lIls as wel l as to patients undergo ing treatm ent 
with agents containin g this subst:l nce. Sa perstein and Wheeler 171 
demo nstrated that CCT is mutageni c in vitro and Wh ee ler et al 
181 subsequently sho wed that unid entifi ed Illutageni c substaJJ ce(s) 
arc presenr 1Il the urin e of patients und ergo ing Goeckerm an ther-
apy of pso riasis w ith the co mbinatio n of topica ll y applied coa l 
tar and UV rad IJt lo l-,. Storer et al 191 applied 2% CCT to the 
sk in of hum an volun teers and fo und several PAl-Is ill extr~cts o f 
blood , suggesting that CCT products arc absorbed thro ugh hu-
man sk ill. Crude coa l tar IS also known to be an inducer of human 
skin AHH activity [6[. (n addition, epidemio logic studies indicate 
that patients repeated ly ex posed to coa l tar prod ucts fo r the r~­
peutic purposes arc at increased ri sk fo r the development o f skin 
ca ncer 11 0 1. 
. Since the majo rity of hUl1l an l1lali gnan cies arise in epithelial 
tissues, a complete lIn derstanding o f the metaboli sm of ca rcin-
ogens in such tiss ues ma y shed light o n th e pathogenes is of ca nCe r. 
Human hair fo ll icles arc a read il y accessibl e so urce of meta bo l-
ica ll y acti ve tissue for such studies since they arc o f epithelial 
o rig in and arc easily o btainable from vo lun teers with minimum 
in convenience. In recent studies, human hair fo llicles were shown 
to possess measurable AHH activ ity 111 ,12]. Furtherm o re, BP is 
metabo li zed by human hair fo llicles 1131. In thi s stud y we have 
assessed the effect of lls in g a CCT-containing Sh;1I11POO on AHH 
activity in hair fo lli cles obta ined from hum an subj ects. Further-
more the enzyme-mediated binding ofB P to DNA by hair follicle 
enzym es was assessed as was their abilit y to metabolize B P and 
BP 7,8-diol. We have also eva luated th e ca pacity of anti fu nga l 
imidazolcs prev io usly shown to have antitum o ri genic effects in 
rodent sk in [1 4], to inhibi t carcinogen-metabo li zin g ac tivity III 
human h;li r fo lli cles . 
MATEr~IALS AND METH ODS 
~hemica ls IG-3 H [ Benzo[a [p yrene (sp act 25 C i/ J11l1l o l), 17-10-
CI.BP (sp act 58 .5 mC!/ mll1o l), and 13 HIBP 7,S-dio l (sp act 395 
mCl/mIn o l) were purchased froIn Amersham Se:lr!e (Chicago , 
IllinOIS). Prio r to usc, radi o labelcd BP was purified by a si lica gel 
(Parci sil 10 f.1" Waters Associates) column with hexa ne ~s th e 
eluting solvent and subsequently by reverse phase hig h-perform-
;lIl ce lI qUId chro l11atog raph y (HPLC) using a Dupo nt Zorbax 
ODS co lumn (6.2 \11111 x 25 cm) cluted w ith methanol : wa ter 
(19: 1, vlv). T he purit y ofB P was grea ter than Y9% as judged 
by HPLC . Benzol a \p yrenc referen ce standards were prov ided by 
the Cancer Research Program of th e N at io nal C an cer In stitute , 
Division ofCanccr Cause and Prevention (Bethesda, Mary land) . 
Ca lf th ymus DNA (ty pe I) , NA DPH, and clotrilll 3Zo k: were 
purchased frO\11 Sigma C hemica l Co (St. Lo ui s, Missouri) . J( e-
tocon:IZo!c was of USP g rade. All solvents used werc of HPLC 
g rade and were purchased from B urdi ck and Ja ckson Laborato-
ri es, Inc. (Muskegon, Michiga n) . 
Collection of Tissues Human hairs were plucked from the 
occipital area of the sca lp of hea lthy nonsmo kin g adult male vol-
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unteers .aged 24-4 '1 yea rs. None of the vo lunteers had reee ive~ 
any toplca l or systeml c medl c ltion for at least 14 da ys. N o ne haQ 
receIved UV phototh e~apy, topica l treatm cnt with CCT, and/ot 
any other trea tm ent o t the scalp except for routine shampooin~ 
WIth prod ucts deVO Id of CCT for at least 1 month prio r to this 
stL~dy . N on-CCT- con ta 1l1I1lg shampoo had no enzy me inciucriol 
effect. On ly hai r fo llicles in the ana gen sta ge were used fo r assay' 
Induction by CCT -Containing Shampoo and Inhibition b)\ 
Ketoconazole T he inducibility of AHH and BP-D NA-adduc 
for mation by CCT-colltainin g hair shampoo waS deterl11ined prio; 
to and _after the lise of - 15111 1 of a shampoo containin g 'I % cel' 
dally lo r 4 days. Inhibi tion o f AHH by ora l administratio n 0[' 
ketoconazok: was detcrmlll cd pnor to and after o ral ael minis tra, 
tl OIl of a 200 I11 g dose of th e drug dail y fo r 5 days. 
Aryl Hydrocarbon I:Iydroxylase.Assay Ten to twenty fr eshly 
plucked ana,fcn haIr follI cles were lIl cubatc~ III a total volum e or 
0. 5 1111 at 37 C fo r 9U Illln essenti all y as prcv lously desc ribed [111 
T he rea ctIon was started by the addit io n of 10 pl11 01 13)-II13P i,· 
20 iLl methano l. The reaction was terminated by th e add itio n o~, 
1 1111 of ~<O H (U .15 M in 85% DM SO). In incubat ions w here th~ 
effect o f II1l\1bltors was assessed , the co mpo und was added ill lU 
iLl of acetone d irectl y to the incubatio n mi xtures. Contro l incll 
batio ns contained o nl y acetone. The o rga ni c phase W:lS re \11 ove~ 
by 2 suceeSS lve ex trac tI ons III 5 ml hexane \15}. The rad ioactivit). 
of the wate r-soluble 131' lll etabolItes was m easured by determilh 
ing the radi oGctivity ill a Pacbrd 460CD li qu id sci nti ll atio n spec, 
tro meter. Enzyme act ivity was exp ressed as fm ol water-solubl~ 
13P Ill e tabohtes/ h/ halr fo llI cle (HF). Under these co nditio ns th~ 
assay was IlI1ea r WIth res pect bo th to th e number of hair follicl e~ 
and th e tim e of IIl cubatlo n ["1 2 1 .
In Vitro Incubation System for BP Metabolism T he in, 
ClIbatio n mi xture in a fina l volulll e of 'I. U ml contained 50 hait 
fo llIcles 111 0. 10 111111 01 potassiu lll phosphate buffer pH 7.4,3 iLIl101 
MgCh, and 1. 3 MIl101 NADPH. T he reactio n was initiated by 
th e additi on of34 n1l1 01[1 .IC JBP in 40 iLl methano l. In incubatioll\ 
where th e effect o f c1 otrim azole was :1ssesscd, th e imidazole (\ 
iLM In 10 f.1,1 acetone) was added directly to th e incubat ion mi x, 
tures. T he sa mples were incubated fo r 90 min in the dark at 37° 
in a Dubnoff metabo li c shaker. T he reactio n was terminated bl' 
the additio n of1 ml of co ld acetone fo ll owed by 2 IllI ethyl acetate, 
The mIxture was vortexed for 1 min to extract allY unre:1 cted Bll 
as well as the metabo li tes into th e o rga nic phase. T he o rgalli ~ 
and aq ueous b yers were separated by centrifugatio n at 1500 rpn, 
for 10 111111. The o rgamc phase W:1S dried un der a stre31l1 of ni, 
trogen and dissolved in 100 iLl of lll eth:1nol for HPLC :1nalysis a~ 
deSCribed ea rher \1 6 \. All operatio ns were perform ed und er sub, 
dued ye ll ow ligh t. 
III Vitro Incubation System for BP 7,S-diol Metabolisn, 
T he experim enta l conditions were simibr to those described abov~ 
fo r 131' mcta bo lism w ith the exceptio n that the reactio n was in, 
itiated by the add itio n of 30 nlll o l IJHIBP 7,8-d io l and the ith 
cllbati on was ca rried out fo r 60 min . 
Analysis of BP Metabolites by HPLC A Waters Associatc\ I 
model 204 liquid ch romatograp h, fitted with a Waters A ssoci at('~ 
f.1, Dondapak C I ~ co lumn (4.6 111111 x 25 elll) was used for analysil 
of the radlo labelcd mctabo li te mi xture of BP. Identifi cation Of 
metabolI tes was based on n:fe rence standards . T he column wa, 
eluted at al11bi ent tem perature w ith a 30-\11in linea r g radient ot 
meth ano l : water: [etrah yd ro furan (4(): 27: 3, vI v) at a sol vent ft o\\' 
rate of 0.8 111 II 111 in [1 6 \. T he eluates were mo ni tored at 254 11m, 
fractIons o f approxi mate ly 0.2 III I we re collected dropwise, and 
the radI oactIvit y of each fi·action· was determin ed o n a Packard 
Tr!Ca rb460 C D liquid scintillation spectrometer. The co unting 
effiCIenCIes of the ea rl y eluted fra ctio ns, containin g a hi gher per, 
centage of water, were about 2% lower than those of the fractions 
eluted w ith methanol. 
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Analysis of BP 7,8-diol Metabolites by HPLC . A Waters 
Associates m o d el 204 liqUId chro m atog raph , fitted w ith a W ate rs 
Associates radi a l compress ion system eq uipped with J C ,H-Ibdial 
Pak co lumn was used for the analysis of radio labe led m eta bo lite 
mix tures o f BP 7 ,8-diol and its metabo lites. T he co lumn was 
eluted w ith a 30-min linea r g radient o f m ethano l : wate r (60: 40, 
v/v) to m e th an o l at a Row rate o f 1.2 ml/min as described b y 
Sydo r et :d f1 7 1. T he radioact ivity in th e eluates was d etermined 
as described above. BenzolaJp yrene 7,S-dlOll11 etabo hs l11 was ex-
pressed in ter m s of un11l eta bo lized substrate remainin g in the 
incubatio n mi x tures. 
In Vitro DNA-Binding Experiments H air fo lli cles (30-50) 
were in cubated fo r in vit ro D N A-bindin g studies usin g a syste m 
similar to th at described b y Hesse et al II S I· After in cubation , 
the reacti o n mi xtures were di ges ted w ith sodiul1l dodecy l sul fa te 
to extra ct an y t races of pro tein . T he ex tractio n procedure was 
similar to that described by Lesca et al 11 9 1· D etails of these 
procedures we re desc ribed earl ier 120 1. DNA was precipit3ted 
with cold 100% ethan o l, was hcd 3 tim cs w ith aceto ne, and dri ed 
under a strea m of nitrogen . T he ex trac ted D N A was the ll dis-
solved in 5 ml of O. I M sodium chl o ri de pH 7 .0 and estimated 
by m easurin g its absorption at 260 nm . Aliquo ts were co unted 
by scintill ati o n spectro metry to determine the am o unt of I.1 H IBP 
bound to epide rm al DNA. 
RESULTS 
Cofactor Requirements and Effect of Carbon Monoxide on 
AHH in HUlnan Hair Follicles T he fo rm ation of BP m etab-
oli tes b y human hair fo lli cles required enzy m e activity sin ce no 
product formati o n was detectable in the absence of NADPI-1 and/o r 
tissue. Human hair fo llicle AI-/l-I act iv ity was m axi lllum in the 
presence of room air. Carbo n m o noxide: air (90: 10) decreased 
hair fo llicle AHFI act ivity b y m ore than 90''l'o (Table I), su ggestin g 
ch at cata lytic activity was dependent o n the hem e-pro tei n cy to-
chrome P-450. Wid e inte rindividual variati on was o bserved in 
hum an ha ir follicle AHH activi ty. Fo r m o re than 2 yea rs we have 
now studied m o rc thall 30 individuals, and cnzyme activ it y ill 
this populati o n has ran ged from 0.6-17.6 units Ifmo l water-
soluble BP m eta bolites/h / HF) w ith :1 m ea n ± SE of 9. 7 ± 0.9. 
To determine whether there was substantiJI intraindividual 
va riation in basa l enzy m e level s in hai r fo lli cles, AHH Jctiv ity 
was assayed in 4 indi vid uals o n 10 se pa rJte occasions ove r 1 yea r. 
Enzyme activity did not vary by m ore than 20% in an y of these 
4 individuals. 
Inducibility of AHH in Human Hair Follicles by a CCT-
Containing Shampoo In this stud y 12 health y volunteers were 
employed. T he d :1 ta presented in Fi g l depi ct AHH act ivity in 
each volun teer befo re and after shampooin g their hair w ith a 1 % 
CCT- containing shampoo dail y fo r 4 days. T o assess the indu-
cibility of the enzy m e b y CCT in this stud y each indi v idu al served 
as his own contro \. Wid e va riability ( IS-fo ld) in basa l eli zY lll e 
activity was o bserved . Specifi c basa l enzy m e act iv ity in th is pop-
Table L Cofactor Requircments and E ffect of CJ rbo n 
M onoxide o n AHH Activity in Human I-hir Follicles 
Conditio ns 
Complete sys tem 
Corn plete system 
hair shafts 
Complete sys tem 
Comple te sys tem 
h ~ ir fo llicles + 
NA DPH 
+ CO 
AHH Acti v ity 
(fmo l w~ter-soillbic Dr 
mctabo lites / h/ HF) 
7 .83 
0.70 
4.72 
0.70 
(100) 
(9) 
(60) 
(6) 
Ten to twenty hJir fo lljcles "vere incub:Jtcd w ith components of the assay system . 
This represents the complete system. D,ta fro m ' typic.11 ex periment repea ted On 
4 individua ls with simibr pauern of resul ts a rc presented. Numbers in p:trcnr hcses 
indicate percent activity of the co mplete sys telll . 
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Figure 1. Inducibility of A I-I I-I in hUIll :ln hair fo llides by a CCT-
containill g sha lllpoo. Twelve hea lth y vo lunteers used a sham poo con-
ta inin g I 'l':, CCT d~ il y for 4 d~ ys. Aryl hydroo rbo n hyd roxy lase acti vity 
in h"ir fo llicles was determined before usc (0 day) and 4 days bter (24 h 
~ftLT the laSt usc of the sham poo) . Enzy m e:' acti v ity w as determined by a 
r ~ diom etri c assay ~s described in Mnll'rin/s nlld }\I/ct/",ds. Mean :t SE is 
also indica ted (1' < 0.05) . 
ulatio n ranged fro m 0.6-S.9 fm ol/h / H F. The voluntee rs used J 5 
ml of the s h ~ l11poo fo r 4 days durin g each m o rning shower. 
Twenty-four ho urs afte r the last lise of the shampoo hairs were 
plucked and AHH activity in the folli cles determined. 031 tar 
application ca used va ryin g deg rees of enhan cem ent (50-14S%) of 
AHH activity in 10 of 12 individuJ ls. In the 2 remaining indi-
v iduals a decl in e in enzy mc activity WJS o bserved afte r usc of the 
shampoo . The reason for these differences is not clea r but it is 
impo rta n t to emphasize thJt decreases occu rred o nl y ill those 
indi vidu als w ho manifes ted hi ghest basa l levels of enzy m e ac-
tivity. 
Effect of Inhibitors on AHH Activity in Human Hair Fol-
licles Several kn ow n inhibito rs of m icroso l11 allT\o nooxygenase 
activ ities were assessed for th e effect o n AHH acti v ity in human 
hai r fo llicl es. T he resu lts of these studies are shown in Table II. 
The imidazole antifun ga l clo trim azo le was clea rl y the m ost potent 
Table II. Effect of Vario us Inhi bitors on AHH Activ ity ill 
I-Ium an H air Folli cles 
Specific Activity Inh ibition 
Inhi bitors (fmo l m ctabo li tes/h/ H F) ('Yo) 
None 8.42 ± 0.04 
C lo trim azok 
I X 10 - 8 M 7.75 ± 0 .32 8 
I X 10 - 7 M 6.S7 ± 0.28 22 
I X 10 - " M 3.78 ± 0. 19 55 
a-N .1phtho fl avonc 
I X 10 - 5 M 4.63 ± 0.23 45 
I X 10 - .1 M 2.27 ± 0. 11 73 
SKF-S2S A 
I X 10 - 4 M 8.32 ± 0.27 
I X 10 - ' M 6.57 ± 0.30 22 
Metyrapone 
I X 10 - 4 M 8 .24 ± 0.4 1 2 
I X 10 - 3 M 7.83 ± 0.42 7 
Human h ~ ir fo lli cle AHH was assayed in Ihe presence and absence of inhi bi tors 
.15 indicated . Different co ncentrarions of inhi bitors were :Iddcd ill 10 ill of acetone 
to the incubatio n mi xtu re con t:linin g 10 h:1ir fo ll icles and the co mponents o f the 
assay sys tem . CO lltro l in clIo.1tio ns (no lle) cO fll ai fl "d 10 J.LI of.1cetofl c. Da r.1 reprcscIII 
m C:t 1l ± SE of 4 de ter minati o ns. 
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Figure 2. Inhibitio n of hunlan hair fo ll icle AHH activity by clotrit1l3 zo lc. 
Aryl hydroca rbon hydroxylase activity in hait· follicles of 14 indi viduals 
was determin ed in thc presence and absence of I /-LM clotril1l3zo lc. 
Mean :!: SE is also presented (y < 0.(5). 
inhibitor followed by Q-naphtho Aavonc. Inhibiti on by c1otri-
m azole and Q-naphthoAavonc was dose-dependent. SKF-525A 
;ll1d metyrapone even at high concentrati ons (1 X 10 - 3 M) had 
no detec table effect o n Gnzy m e activity. The data presented in 
Fig 2 indi cate that AHH activi ty in human hair follicles o btained 
fr0111 14 individuals was substantially inhibited (3'1-76%) by in 
vitro addit io n of 1 J..tM clotrim azolc. T hese studi es furth er sub-
stantiate that the AHH activity detected in hair follicles is enzy me-
dependent and th:lt cJotrimJzo le is a potent inhibito r of AHH 
activity in this type of human epithelium . 
Benzo[a]pyrene Metabolism by Human Hair Follicles and 
Its Inhibition by Clotrimazole U sin g I-lPLC analysis of the 
formation of Br m etabo lites by hair fo ll icles, 62S fm ol of BP 
derivatives were detected after incubation of SO Imman hair fo l-
li cles for 90 min . A rcp resentative profi le of BP metabo lites 
produced by hUJl1 ;ln hair follicles is shown in Fig 3. The amounts 
of metabo lites formed we re as fo llows: BP 9, 10-diol , 91 fmol; 
BP 4,5-d io l, 64 fm o l; Bt> , 7,S-d io l, 55 flllol; BP I ,6-quinone, 171 
fmol; BP 3,6-quinone, 174 fmol; 9-hydroxy-B P, 18 fmol; and 3-
hydroxy-BP, 55 fmol. The am ount of BP 7,S-diol, the precursor 
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f igure 3. Bcnzolalpyrcnc metabolism in human hai r follicles and its 
inhibition b y clotrimazolc. Fifty human hair fo ll icles were incubated w ith 
34 1111101 I t4C IBP al1d the metabolites were determined as desc ribed ill 
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Figure 4. I3cl1 zo la Ip yretl c 7,l:i-diol metaboli sm ill hum an hair foJlicl c% 
and its inhibition by clotrimazok. Fifi y hum an hair fo llicles were incu, 
bated w ith 30 I1n101 I"Hlll!' 7,S-d io l and the Illctabolis tll is expressed ill 
terms of unmetabolizcd substrate . 0, Total 131' 7,8-diol tlIct;\bolizcd; [] 
Llnll1cwbOli zcd 13!' 7,S-dio\. ' 
of the ult im ate ca rcinogen ic meta bo lite of BP, was 8.8% of th ~ 
tota l metabo lites, suggest in g that cytochro m e P-450-dependel1\ 
enzy m es in human hair follicles are ca pable of co nvertin g BP tli 
mctabolites that ;11"(; important in the inducti on of can cer. T h(, 
addition of clotrimazole (1 /-LM) to the human hair follicle inclh 
bation system res u lted in an S5% decrease in m easu red BP l11e, 
tabolite formation. C lotritn azo!c also substanti all y inh ibited (86%) 
the formation of BP 7,S-diol from BP by human hair fo l lic\ e~ 
(Fig 3). 
Benzo[a]pyrenc-7,8-diol Metabolism by Human Hair Fol_ 
licles In further experim ents, the opacity of hul~lan l13ir follic\~ 
enzymes to metaboli ze BP 7,S-diol was assessed. The data pre, 
sented in Fig 4 indi ca te that human hair follicle enzy m es ar~ 
capable of con vertin g BP 7,S-diol to tetrols ;lIld that th is metaboli~ 
conve rs io n is inhibited (95%) b y clotrim3zo\c (1 Jl.M) . 
Effect of Ora) Administration of Ketoconazo)e on AHB. 
Activity in Human Hair Follicles Prev ious studies have shown 
that parentera ll y administered ketoconazolc, a new antifungal i111-
idazo le drug, m arked ly impairs hepatic cytochrome P-450-de_ 
pendent monooxygenase activities [21 1. In this stud y we assessed 
the effect of o ral administration of kctoconazolc 011 human hair 
follicle A 1-11-1 activity. Four hea lth y indi viduals parti cipated . They 
received oral doses of200 m g daily for 5 days. Twenty-four hours 
after the b st dose of ketocOIl:lzo le the hairs were plucked and 
AI-II-1 activity in the fo ll icles determined . The data presented in 
Fig 5 indi cate that g reate r than 90% inhibition of AH I-I activity 
occurred fo ll owi ng o ral ad mini stration of kctocon:lzok. 
Human Hair Follicle Enzyme- Mediated Binding of BP to 
Calf Thymus DNA H air fo ll icl e enzy m es were shown to en-
hance the binding of BP to DNA. B lank values were o btained 
lIsing inert hair shafts in stead o f the enzy m aticall y active follicles. 
The valuc fo r the binding of r3 H]BP to calf thymus DNA by 10 
hair follicle s ranged between 0.IS-0.76 pl1101/l11g DN A/lO HF. 
In each indi vidual, DNA binding was then assessed after the lise 
of a CCT-col1 taining shampoo and found to be enh anced in 7 of 
S subjects (Fig 6). 
DISC U SS ION 
It is generall y believed that the initiation of ca ncer and other 
to xico logic effects of PAHs arc due to their m etabo li c activation 
by cytochro me P-450-dependcnt enzy m es slIch as AHH. In mice 
this cnzy mc is linked to the Ah locus 122]. However there is w ide 
tissue Jnd species variabi lity of AI-IH activity amo ng different 
isocnzymes of cytochrome P-450, which accounts for differences 
in patterns of DP metabo lism and of the subseq uent enzyme-
m ediated binding of th\: hydrocarbon to ON A. Since epithelium 
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Figure 5. Inhibition of IlllIlI ;) n hair follicle AI-II-I act ivity by oral admin-
istration of ketoconazo le. FOllr health y volun teers receIved a slIlgle dose 
of 200 mg dai ly for 5 days. AHI-I activity in their hai r fo llicles w:ls. 
determined before use (0 day) and (, days later (24 h after the last li Se of 
drug). 
is directl y cx poscd to cn viro nm cn ta l PAHs and sin cc th c m ajority 
of hum an ca n ccrs o ri g in atc thercin, acccss ible sourccs of such 
tissucs are impo rtant for studies of hum an ca rcinogcnesis. Wat-
tenbe rg and Leong, usin g a histochemica l tcchnique, o bse rvcd 
that murin e hair fo lli clcs possess hi g her AHH act iv ity than docs 
any other compo ncnt of skin [23]. Recentl y Whitter ct al 124 ], 
us ing mon o clo nal antibo dies dircctcd aga inst cytochro m e P-450 
isozy m es J3NF-B and M C - B, havc dcm o nstr:\tcd tiut th e hi ghcs t 
conccntrati o n of thc hcm epro tcin in rat sk in is loca lizcd in thc 
o ute r root sheaths of hair fo lliclcs . Thesc data sugges tcd to us 
that hum an hair fo llicl es mi g ht be a uscfu l so urce of cp itheliull1 
tissue for thc study of human carci nogen mctaboli sm. 
In this study we havc show n that 10 hum an hairs prov ide 
suffic icnt v iab lc t iss uc for mca surin g AHH activ ity usin g a ra-
diometric assay . In add ition the rad io metri c assay dctects all watcr-
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Figure 6. Enzy me-med iated bindi ng oQ 31-11131' to DNA. DNA-bi nding 
was determ ined before and after shampooing the hair Cor 4 days with a 
CCT-containing shampoo. Data fro l11 8 individuals arc presented. 
Mean ± SE is 31so indicated (p < 0.05). For other details sec Fig I. 
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solu ble BP m eta bo lites w hereas the conven tiona ll y emp loyed 
Au o ro m ctri c AHH assay m cas urcs on ly thc phcno lic dcri va tivcs 
such as 3- o r 9-h ydroxy BP derivat ives 1251. O ur data indi catc 
that this cnzy m c assay in hair fo lli cles offcrs a usc fu l approach 
for in vestiga ti ng inte rindi v idua l d iffercn ccs in patte rn s o f carcin-
ogen m ctabo lism in hum an po plilat ions. 
K now led ge that the induction of c:l ncc r by P A H s requires m et-
abo li c act iva tio n has led to a sea rch for inhibi tors of this cnzy m e-
m ed iated process . T he relati ve effectiveness of different chemi cal 
inhibitors of BP m ctabo lism va rics w ith diffcrent fo rm s of the 
Ill onooxygenases. For cxa mple 7,S-bcnzo Aavone specifi call y in-
hibi ts BP mctabolism in l11icroso l11 CS fro m 3-l1l ethylch o lanthrcne 
(3-M C )-prc treatcd rats 126], whereas m etyrapone and SKF-525-
A inhi bit AHH acti v ity in rats pretreated w ith pheno barbital 1271. 
O ur data indi catc that human hair fo lli cle AI-IH is substa n tiall y 
inhibited by a -l13phtho Aavonc w hercas m etyrapone and SKF 525-
A had no such cffect. Fro m thesc data it can be concludcd that 
hum an hair fo ll icles predo minantl y m ctabo li ze type II substrates , 
and the cytoch ro m e P-450 loca li zed thercin is prcsumably of thc 
3-M C in d ucible type. In unpublished studics we have show n that 
7-cthoxyrcso rufin O -dcethyla sc ac tivity is also prcscnt in human 
hair fo lli clcs (H . Merk and H. Mukhtar, un published observa-
tions). 
T he am oun t o f wa tcr-so luble 131' m ctabo li tes iden tifi cd was 
cx prcssed pCI' number of hair fo lli cles. It is not fcasible to relate 
en zy me activ ity to prote in content sin ce the m ajority of the pro-
te in in hair fo lli cles is prcscn t in differentiated cells w hcrcas th c 
maj o ri ty of cnzy me 3ctiv ity is loca ted in undi ffe rcn tiated cell s 
r281· U sin g the radiom ctri c AHH assay, the ratc of BP m etab-
o lism wa s linea r w ith res pect both to th c llum ber o f hai r folli cles 
and to the ti ln e of in cub3tio n. T he mcasu rcd K", va lue o f 0 .24 
f-LM fo r BP in hum an hair fo lli cles 1'1 2 1 is in the samc rangc as thc 
K", va lue of 0.62 f-LM w hi ch 'vve previously detcrmincd fo r this 
substr:ltc in hum an epider m is 1291. 
I-Ium an hair fo ll icles werc show n to co ntain in ducible cyto-
chro m c P-450-dcpendent AHH sin ce in 10 of12 subj ects enzy m c 
act ivity in creascd aftcr sho rt-term cx posure to aCT-containin g 
shampoo. Thcsc results suggcs t that certain w id cly available cos-
meti c prod ucrs con tain substan ccs that are c3 pablc o f alterin g rates 
o f ca rcinogen m cta bo lism in a rcad il y access ible human ep ithelial 
ti ss ue. Hair fo ll icles can m cta bo li zc UP to di o ls, quin oncs, and 
pheno ls; and amon g these is BP-7 ,g-d io l, 3 precursor of the ul-
timate m ctabolite of thc hydroca rbon thoug ht to be rcsponsiblc 
for BP ca rcinogcnesis 121. Bcnzolalpyrenc 7,S-d io l was also shown 
to be m ctabo li zed by hair fo llicles and convertcd to BP tetrols. 
The enzy mc-m ed iatcd bind in g of cnviro nm cntal ca rcinogens 
to cellular m acro m o lecules is csscn ti31 fo r their ca rci nogeni c and 
muta genic effects 12]. O ur data suggcs t that human hair fo lli cl es 
co ntail! cnzy lll cs esscnti al for accelcratin g bind ilw of BP to D N A. 
Benzo la Jp yrcnc-D NA add uct formatio n occurred aftc r incuba-
ti on of the hair fo ll iclc w ith DNA Jnd the hydrocarbo n . D NA 
binding was enhanced fo llowi ng the usc o f a CCT - containin g 
shampoo in 7 of S in divid uals. It is of intc rcst that indi v iduals 
w ho showcd no enhancc m cnt by CCT-co ntaining shJmpoo had 
both th c hi ghcst basa l D N A bindi ng valucs and the hi g hcst AHH 
act ivity pri o r to usc o f thc shalllpoo. This result is simibr to 
fi ndin gs in a rccentl y publishcd study in w hi ch AHH inducibility 
by top ica ll y app lied li quor carboni s dctcrgens was shown to be 
substa nti all y less in indi v idua ls w ith clcvated basal act iv ity 111] . 
T he reason fo r this la ck o f inducibility is unkn own but co uld be 
due to prio r induction by o th cr unknow n substances o r could bc 
cx plaincd by geneti c differcnces in th e rcsponsivcness o f thesc 
enzy m es. 
I~cccntl y wc ha ve shown that c1o trim azolc, a topi call y applicd 
imidazole antifun ga l agent, w idcly used in der lll atol ogic practi cc, 
in hi bits cpiderm al BP m ctabolism in mi ce and in creascs thc latcnt 
period for the development o f skin tuill o rs in these J nimals /1 4). 
O ur resul ts usin g hum an hair fo lli cles as an enzy me source also 
show that clotrim 3zole is a po tent inhi bitor of AHH activ ity and 
o f BP and BP 7,S-dio l mctabo lislll in this hum Jn epithe lial ti ssuc. 
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Furthe rm o re, the inhibi t ion o fh J ir fo ll icl e AHH ac ti v ity b y o rall y 
administered ke toco na zole suggests that th is dru g could inhibit 
ca rcinogen acti vatio n in hum an epithelium . 
In recent yea rs it has becom e cl ea r that the t radi tional co ncept 
of the skin as a pass ive barrier between the bo dy and the en vi-
rOIlJl1 en t is no lo nger adequ ate and th at this ti ss lle is a majo r site 
of m etabo li c acti vity . E pithelial cy tochro m e P-450-depend ent en-
zy m es present in hu m an hair fo lli cles offer a readi ly accessib le 
tissue source suitab le fo r usc as an indica tor o f th e m etabo lism 
of enviro nm en tal ca rcinogens and their subsequent enzy m e-
m edi ated binding to DNA . It remains to be determin ed w he th er 
m easurc m ent of hair fo llicle enzy me activ ity w ill provc usefu l as 
a pro be fo r assess in g ca ncer risk in hum an po pulations . 
T ltnll b tl rc rill e 10 M rs. SllIl rim [; tlnt IS.for p rcp (/ ril1.~ IIII' 1II(/ IIIISaip l. 
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